**Update 4/16/19**

Here is the link to the YSEA registration form. The link now live. [https://register.und.edu/learning/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=EVT.19.1013&courseld=EVT.UND.YSEA.2019&categoryId=10095](https://register.und.edu/learning/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=EVT.19.1013&courseld=EVT.UND.YSEA.2019&categoryId=10095)

---

**Summer Camps at the College of Engineering & Mines**

**Young Scientists and Engineers Academy (YSEA)**

**Morning and afternoon camps available.**

2019 YSEA Registration is to be done online using the registration link.

Registration Opens: April 1st 2019 - Cost is $100

The Young Scientists and Engineers Academy is a three day camp for students in grades 1-8. Participants are split into two half-day sessions, the morning for grades 5-8 and the afternoon for grades 1-4, and take part in activities related to topics like science, Engineering, Technology, and Math.

**2019 Schedule**

**Tuesday, July 23:** 
- Engineering (am) Activity – Discuss the Engineering Process and how it applies to a specific project.
- Biology & Chemistry (pm) Activity – Chemistry, Biology catches bugs from the UND flower garden (by chester fritz) and discusses what they are and how they contribute to the world

**Wednesday, July 24:**
- Computer Science Activity (Scratch & Virtual Reality split group)

**Thursday, July 25:**
- Engineering (electronics) Activity presented by John Deere, an activity designed around electrical engineering, different each year, typically with different John Deere employees each year as well.

**2 forms needed by each participant - Must be turned in the first day of camp or sent prior to camp**

Photo Release form & UND Waiver form: Available April 2019